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~eport reveals architectural deficiencies on campus 
bJ JIM HAAG 
Staff Reporter 
The s'tatc legislature· s decisions cnn-
t·erning the constructional and architec-
tural delicicm;ics in buildings on Kansas 
campuses should be watched b\· studcnh. 
Student Bod,· President Sta~ Teaslcv. 
l'hillipsburg ~enior. said this week . · 
_A report released Aug. 30 on possibk 
constructional · and ·architectural detirien-
cics rcvi:ah:d nine such problems on two 
Fon Hays State buildings. The report. 
prepared for the State Senate's Wa,·s and 
Means Committce-B by the office (;f Sen. 
Norman Gaar. R. Westwood , disclosed 
building deficiencies in · m,cr 40 state· 
owned constructions. 
- "We, as students, must be concerned 
O\'Cr the committee 's findings as we arc 
paying for thousands uf dollars of shodJ~· 
constructions ." Teasley said. 
The buildings affected by the report at 
FHS arc Gross Memorial Coliseum-
Cunningham Hall and Forsyth Library. No 
cost estimate h.1s been \Ct for the 
~nsufficicncies. but the findin~s nf the 
in\'e,ti~ation mav be pn·s ented tn the 
Ways and Mean, Committee at an October 
meeting. 
The major problem in Gro~s Memorial 
Coliseum is under the basketball court, 
according to Earl Bo,eman. dirt>ctor of 
planning. The concrete supponing the 
cuurt. B01.eman said. is settling in some 
places while rising in nthers . 
This shifting has caused the concrete to 
hecumc Clt tensi\·clv aacked, Soleman 
said. Thl· bal>ketball floor_ which t's 
~plittin~ in some pla,·cs, ri!'>es in <ipots as 
much as three-eighths of an inch . . 
Bo1eman stated that the repair of the 
floor could in\'o)\'e remn\'ing most of the 
basketball t·ourt a nd much of the concrete. 
The l'ause of the cracking is not known. 
Conaetc usuall\· cracks and some. people 
daim that ncn properly designed and built 
noo r ,l;1h, will cra,·k. 
One possible cause is that the general 
contraclllr of the co liseum. Piercc -
Schipper~ Construction Company. failed to 
pr11pc rly corn:,·t flaws which appeared 
aftl·r t
0
he c1.>ncretc was poured into the slab. 
The nrncrete base was con">tructed by a 
ml·thod called "lane paving. " Lane paving 
i'i done by pouring alternating sections of 
concrete . in the base. 
When the pouring on the base was 
rnmpleted. all the ~trips were not the same 
height. To rnrrect this, the higher strips 
were grnund down. while the lower ones 
were filled with tiller concrete to produce a 
len:I ba,c. 
According to Bozeman. the filler 
connete added to the lower strips of 
cont·rete is now turnirig into powder. 
Improper reinforcement of the poured 
concrete may have also contributed to the 
Unt'\·cn sections in the floor and may have 
,·aused ,;omc of the cracking. 
Da\'id Barclay, administrative assistant 
lO Garr. ~aid last week that a reinforcing 
rod running from one slab to the other i~ 
usuall\' added to insure chat the edj!es of 
tlfe· connete slabs remain even. A 
rcinfordn!! rod was not pro\·ided for in the 
final plans drawn up by Woods and Starr 
and Associate<;. 
ln,tl'ad of the rod . a wire mesh was used 




The Wavs and Means Committee n.:pon 
al~o rcH•alcd that the soil l•d1>w thl' 
rnncrete may be a problem. The soil i, 
settling. Bo,.eman o;aid . and thi-; mo\'cment 
may at·count for some of the cra,·b . 
Soilcl movement b1•neath thl· olympic• 
si,c swimming pol)I. the report ,tall'd . i ... 
opcninJ,? a hairline crack acros<, the deep 
end of the pool. Also. the rcpon 4ucsiiun, 
the use of a water soluablc sealant beneath 
the waterline in the 'iWimming pool to '-Cal 
the pool gutter. 
According to the report. the buildin!! 
design of the sports comple'I m;ikes ics ni<1f 
,·ulnerable to high winds. which ha'>. in the 
past. L"aw,ed storm damage . 
The faulty design of two handhall court'> 
in Cunningham Hall is also mentioned by 
the report. -A concrete wall wa,; used as a 
9 playing ,urfacc, and the mortar has failed 
in. the joint~ bl·twel'n t he t,lo..-ks in the 
,;urface. 
Concerning Forsyth Librar:,;, the report 
rnntcnd~ that the contractor failed to in~tall 
the ,·ant strip arou nd the edge of the roof. 
Also. the movement nf marble panels cin 
the e:1:tcrior of the building ha~ caused 
them to be removed and reset. 
Kan,a, ,tatu tc, do not -.pecif~ w hat thl' 
,;tare architccl', office ~hou ld do in 1·a,e of 
pn•hk•m, ..., ith ,:011o;trm·ti11r1. Thl' ,tate 
ard1itl'\'t ha, till' resp,,n,ihility to in,ure 
that building~ arc dc,igncd and con-
"!rtl l'll'd properly . and hl' mu,1 report am 
prohll'm'> tn the gm l'rnor . 
The b!.uc u£ respo11,ibility led to the 
n·~ignation last wel'k of Louis Krueger a, 
.,,ate archite,·t. - · · 
.. Kfucgcr·., resignation doe!.n · t , ol vc 
the problem." Tea!.lcy ,aid , "as that wa-, 
only part of the prohlcm. 
" The en t ire is<,uc concerni ng the 
building dclicienl·ies will. in m,· 11piniu11, 
bl· Otll' of the mosi contro,·crsial i!.sUc'i 
before the Mate legislature thi., vear. .. 
Teao;ky added that he felt that "the <;tall' 
architect l'\'idcntly didn't do hb job. Nll..., 
we arc faL·ed with the problem of ho-... 111 
rectify what ha., alreadv been done while 
a:w bt:ing conl·e rncd with :n·oidin!,( the 
">amc mistake<; in the future ." 
Two alternath'C, Ill rc'ioh·e the prob-
lem,. Tea'\le\· 'iaid . wou ld be for eit her the 
architect or n ,nstru cti,,n cnmpan\' . if thcv 
arc found to bt.· at fau lt. I l l pav for the 
damage~ or fo r the .,,ak• to pay if it, 
architect'., uftin: is responsitile. 
.... 
" Hut. I rl'a ll :, qul·,t1on .... tu;ther the state 
\l. llllld pa., ·." hl' .,aid. "and in that ca.,e. a 
L' i\' il ,u i t would t>c l·on,i,,krcd one 
po,,ihilit:,· to correct damage~. 
" Currently . IH' arc merely ),Miking into 
po,,ihlc a1.cnul', of action ... Teasle\' said . 
"A prollkm e,ii-. ts wi th the stat~le of 
limitat ion-. . and I "'ant to make !>Ure that 
thl·,· don 't l'1pirl' hefort: ,omething is 
don e. " 
ln an clfon tn avoid future problt:ms. 
Gaar i, introducing a b ill in thi,; lcgislat1\'e 
,e-.-.ion "'hid1 -.. ould eliminate tht.· <;tate 
architcl·t ·., offic-e. 
" The ,l'ntimc nt of the lc gi-.laturc is from 
onl' end of th e r ontinuum tn the other.·· -- ... •• 
Tca,lc\ -.aid. "So me members . like Sen . 
Gaar. "ant the offiu: 11• be eliminated 
"'h ilc <>th,:r, ·,l· ,L:d .ing min11r l·hanges ." 
Teao;lt.·, tt·nch en ,1gree w ith Gaar's · 
prnpo,a l of eliminating the 1lfficc . ut said~ 
he i, h,,ldin . : had. furthc m ·nt until"y; 
tht· n >~t faL·tor of usi ng ·' :v architect's · 
,,n ,talc pn>Jcct, i-, known. 
· 'Th ~· ~·vid~·n.:\: d earl~ d i~·ta tc<, the need 
for 1·hangl' '> . It wem\ to me that minor 
d wnge, \l o n' t ~oh c rht· prob il·m ... he 
addnl 
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Student Senate passes 
The Student Senate passed a re!.olution 
and ratified the senate elections hif~.this 
week despite a challenge. which ..... ~~ftater 
withdrawn, to the election procedures at 
the Student Senate meeting last night. 
John Sheehan. Manhattan sophomore. 
contested the elcctfon of Alan Gregory. 
Osborne graduate student. to the 
humanities seat on the senate. Sheeh2n 
contended that everyone who voted may 
have cast ballots. 
After a ftv!:•minute recess to discuss the 
matter. Sheehan wi1hdrew his challenge. 
Commenting after the meeting, he said. "I 
was completely out of order; the sen~e 
was right all along." 
When asked whv he waited until the 
final seat was to be ;atified to challenge the 
election procedure. Sheehan said, · ·t was 
watt1ng for someone to bring me 
something. " He refused to comment on 
\._ ...,hat the "something" was or if he 
'received it . 
Newly elected senators are Chris Weller, 
Solomon sophomore. education seat; Bil! 
Wright. Scott City freshman and Debt 
Schmucher, Havs freshman, social and 
behavioral science seats ; Roben Rosin. 
Oberlin sophomore, natural science and 
rnathcrnat ics seat: Jeanette Davidson, a 
,,,rite-in winner for the general seat; and 
Gregory. 
Senate Statute 1105. originated b)" 
Melissa Brack. Hoisington junior, "'as 
ratified . I he s1atute states that two senate 
committee. absences shall equal one 
absence from a Student Senate meeting. 
Brent Halderman. Long Island sopho-
more . reported that ballots cast for 
homecoming queen this week will not h r 
counted uncil Thursda,·. 
Sc\'e!l senators were ratified as members 
of the Allocations' Committee. They arc 
Bral·k, Mike Bni·les . Wichita junior; Kim 
Grant . Salina junior: Halderman; Clarll. 
Ha\', Newton junior; Dean Lippold . 
Lea'wood junior and Mike ~foyers. Hays 
graduate srudent. 
Before the Allocations Committee 
nominees were ratified . Sheehan ques-
tioned the dosing of nominations because 
all new senators were not prt:scnt and 
v. ere. therefore. no t able to s er,..c on the 
committee. 
"We should wait for the new senators so 
thcv don't "'·alk in here next "'eek only to 
find that somL·thing they wanted to be 
invol"ed in has been closed in their face">." 
Sheehan said. 
Halderman responded by ~ayin~ that 
··the Allocations Cnmmittce inv ()hC'> 
ma5sivc responsibility. By including fresh 
senators. to the committee who don't know 
anything about '>tudent government would 
be a mistake for both the senate a nd the 
individual inrnhed. 
Other members o f the Allocations 
C'ommittcc art· Bill Jellison. vice president 
resolution 
fur s tudent affairs; Walter Keating, vice 
prc<iidc'nt for administration and finance; 
Jeff Seibel. Hays junior and Student Body 
vice president; and Allyn Kaufmann. 
Wilson <;cnior and Student Government 
,\ S!>ociation treasurer. 
The respon~ibility in\'olved with the 
Allocations Committee. which will allocate 
approximately S250.000 among campus 
o rganiza ti o ns. was pointed ou t by 
Admin istrative Assistant Rick Allton. Hays 
-litiaduate ·student. 
·· "I don't give a damn if you have a job 
and I don't give a damn if you have a 
football game." Allton said. " because 
all1Kati11ns i,; the most imponant job that 
student go\·ernment »·ill do all year." 
In prepared remarks. Seibel, commente<;! 
on the editorial concerning the senate in 
the Leader Tuesday . · 'Much of the 
critici~m wa'i warranted.' ' he said. ''as we 
arc ,,ff to a rclati\'eh· slow start. Howe\'er. 
our ,low ,tart doe°sn't dictate that this 
perfo rmance mu\t continue throughout the 
,car . 
· Seibel added that the se naw r" must be 
re~pon~ive to criticism and must contin-
uallv evaluate their progrcso; in an effon to 
atta in the purpo\t: of a representative 
Student Senate . 
In o ther busine~s. Senate Rc!;o)ution 302 
"a'i pa,;s;ed unanimou!.ly. The resolution 
gi1.c<, ,;enat!: suppon to Teasley and ASK 
Campus Director Bob Wa,;inger. Hays 
,emor. to ,tudy and t.>,tp)orc the feasibility 
an<1 des.irahilic ~ of ~tudem enrollment 
, c ,ling at Board of Regents in,titutions as a 
P''"1hk method to a·idl· planned student 
l'n rollment .:ro-.. th . 
* " * * 
.. 
Cultural Oktoberfest 
Mrs. Roman Kuchar s.er,,es one of the approximaccl) 35 
guests that attended the Fifth Annual Foreign Lan2uage 
Cultural 01.tobcrfc<,t lase niitht. The purpo<,c of the part~ 
'"ll~ to creatl' an international atmo,;phcre and c,po<.e 
o;tudcnts to a cro"" <tection of l'ulturc\. 
ASK schedules meeting 
to endorse priority issues 
Representatives of the As~oc1atcd 
Student!> of Kansas ( ASK I and Fon Hav, 
State will attend a meeting in Manhattan. 
Oct . 22-23 to choose the issues that ASK 
will endorse in the Jg7B Kan<,a<, 
legislature . 
,\n \ ,rudcm 1ntnt:,1ed III hec,,mmg an 
a"embh man fnr the legislative as<,emblv 
",1'kl·d to contact Wa"1nger 111 the ASK 
office, m the ~1cmorial Cnton Wa,ingcr 
"tll l·nnduc-t 1ntcn1c"-<o at .1 p .m . ~1nnda:, 
th roul,!h Wcdnndav for thn,c mtere,ted 
Hl' a,k., that 1f rhn,c da,, arc m,on,cment 
fnr an,om' . t hat thn r nntan him for J 
<,pe,tal app .. mt ment 
Enrollment ceilings possible for institutions 
The number of ;i.,.,embh men e li.l(thk to 
attend the ASK leJ,(islat11.c a.,<,ernhh 1, 
based on the number of ,tudent, cnrullcd 
at the uni1,er,;itli . FHS will haH" five 
.... .. ,scmhl, men . . 
-, 
Bob Wa\inJ,?f'r . Hay<, <,cn1or and A',K 
directur. -.aid. " I am f'ntena1nin~ the Hka 
of having t'-'O or three alt<'rnatc a,,rmhh 
men -..ho "'Quld accompam· thf' Fon Ha,, 
State a<,<.embh to Manhatt,rn T hn "'nu Id 
not ha~ c H•tmiz privilqie<. hut thC\ .,.,uild 
take pan 1n the real .,,nrl .. 
War,1111,1cr <,aul that he ... .,,.lrl like t" 11,r 
more pcnplr to i.:ct thc m 1ntcre,ted 111 ,\\K 
;ind be ahlr to v.ori. mun• dfr11.-.-h .... ht'n 
thf' ""°'i. hri;:111, 
" The "'Prk ... i11 \tart after"""' cir , ,,fr thr 
l'>\Ut''- R12ht no"' cH:n·thini;t 1, a m.attrr ,,f 
deci,;ion-. Wt" ' ll he litt'ttini;t a lot mMf' 
in.,,olved ,... hen the '""'<'., .art' chn,rn 
Wa,inszl'r s.a1c1 
\tudent, thal "'tll .itt,·n d the :el,!1,la t1"' 
a,,emhh ",11 m.-e1 , e, er.ti 1111,c, hdnre 
.inrndrnc rh,· mt·t·trn.11 WJ,rn,11er h<>pr, 
th.11 C\f' r,,,nr "'"Uld he r ome "'' " 
.l\ quaini ,' ,1 \i. iTh thr I\SIH' \ an,I ""tth tht' 
1,1he r rf·11pit' ~tlln..: 
Hti!hl1i<h:, . ,f th,· iq :1,ia11q• .1 , ,rmhh 
"'111 ,n, lu,1r- ,in .1d1lr<'" fr.,m l "'' R .. hcr 
n,·nn,·lt .1n,1 p<'f~ar" , •!her ,pe.;i.c- r , 
In thr , prin~ 
pLi n n rc1 t,, mr('t \A, 1th lf'1iil\l.H, 1r\, n 1c..c..1Jf'C.. 
;wrtrnrn1 :,, I-H'-, .. r .\\K 
\\'A,1!"1'2:f'r en, 01J !" .lii?T~ ,t1J,1cn t 'h Jt : , 
,r.•,·rr,tr,! 1n .\'-,i-;. t0 , nmr '" lhf' ,\C:,t,; 
m ,1 rf"' ~ 1,pir •, , Ill!<'~ :~\ . ,h.rd "" ' •f" 11 .ir-: 
t---11cr rl'\O\Jn'" ' 1, , •"tr rff,,r., "'"'"''1"" 
,~ ,<1 
Special edition Thursday 
.\ u.rd, fri•m 1, .. 1.1, :hr <Hr, ,1- rct.-,• 
ac11,1tlf"~ ~<'il!:1'1 d,,u.nh 1 "'-:"I ..a.hi...- h -... : i : 
i ,d . . ,,ff th1, ,r-~r, f-,,,: H~., \1.itr 
H,>mrcom1na ln i.-q,,nii ..,,t h !~,. 
,pmt ,1f H,)mc.-,,minQ . 1hc l'nh•nlt~ 
..... du .. ,11 ruhl,,h ,1 -.pr.,. : 
Homr«,m1n11 1,,uc • hid: "'11 1 
1;onu1n morr palJtl'' !h.ln ,,ur 11,11A : 
p.afl('r .and fraturr m.on, ;un, ,)f th r 
FHS campu~ 
8"1;a,i-.c m.an, , tudcnt\ "'"' N' .11 
• ..,,. I ll •, , h1 ri •• ._ • I • . · · r<., .) - .~ 
l~ " ~· ,r- ·,<.. ,·1~ ..\' i : ,. 
l,att,,., . ..... T"" :•<-•t.1 , .__,,,.., ,,.. ai! .1:,,~ 
. , , r,--t-,•r-.r :~f i tl f'\. ,1A ·, l1~1~ f• 1,~A, 
~,,rn1 "\ ._ 
f" , 1 I I I• ~f"I 
T, · "rf!i"T ,r•\ r , . , , , ~lr-',1' 2r• 
-,,. ,., 1Tf'~< , .,. , , .., ,. l~f'r C)'f,,r 
\i \ 1":'", f"11r."'.t' f,"'11Ji, •"' \.1, '•th1.t\ f,-..r -,f"I! 
.a.t"("l \ 'P"'• 1.1, H,,mrl,,~Hn~ (",1,~k\n 
One po\\ibill l\ t o handle planned 
,tudenl enrollment ~rowth in Kansa., 
4nuld he the 1mplr:mentation of \tudent 
-nmllmcnt cei llll~'> on Board ~f Re~t'llt~ 
:n,tltutmn'> . accordin 1,s to Student Bod) 
Prntdl'nl Sra n Tc.Hie, . Phill1p,hori.: 
·~t..~nu,r 
J hr '-,,·n,tt,· ra' "'rl a re,.,lu11on la,t ni .iht 
,., h,; , c 1ht· ,\ss,-.1.;led \t1Jdent of Kan,a\ 
, .\'-,K, ,;nd 1,:.1,IC'\ t:tplnf(' the fra\1htl1t,· 
.,nd dr,1rJh1h1, nf ,u,h a prowram . 
J h,· 1<,<,ur ""a, hrou'1ht up on thl· ASt-; 
, ur"' ' rl1'tr1huted th!\ "'ed. and man, 
si,uknt , app..renth hec.irne confu~cd h, 
thr 1mphca11on, of \U( h a proi;tram 
1 ras.ln \Ute<l th.lt .an mer all futurt:' plan 
f.,r Kan,.1, ,.,llelit<''> ,hould be dneloprd 
.1nd th<' rnrnllmcnt cc1lin2, I\ one 
i"'''"'hilu , tn meet rhr rm 1hll'm PrC''-f'nth . 
,,,, pl.in c,1,1, t" faC1'1t;itc cnrollmcm 
.:r, ' "" l h 
\',,., mu,t mai<' npllmum u11h1atmn of 
! :•r f,1,. ,lmr, "-t' h.1,<" hcfnrt> "'<' ,nn\trUC1 
..,,~ 1! , ~11 ,n• i ~u 1ld 1n'l\ ,,n ~an ~a, , a.m 
;rn,r, T,..i,lr, ,.aid 
Hr Ac1drc1 hn"' ,., rr that Fcon H n, 
\ r.t!r ·, )lt•flfif'd ,n rt'.t" l\lnll. tht 11<"'" 
.,.,,r , ., ,... -- u1u11 n 1t :,, rep1.a-..(" R_., ... ,._ H~11 
""r . .. l.i\.f' -~-(" ""Ir,.. ,~ f, ,r \.lh .l f"iu1i<11na: r,,,,~ 
... . ..... ~ , .ar. l~ • :1; .,,, , ~r .a.ffr,·trc1 h, futurr-
_. ,.,. , ,; r.or'C t r,1urr, .\j<.,, :hr nc"" hu1ld1n2 
(, ,1 ·r~ l..h ·rr.irn r ~,.. ,.11<! an<! :,nt .an 
Ji ,~,!,n,,nA: , , ,n, t :-u.~,, "r. 1•" thr FH\ ,t ampl:<-
.\ , 1'1itnll. .,n rnr,,ilm<-nt "'"'"'" ha, .. a 
,r.,4 ~ , ;,; iMW: 1nfiu('r:,·r ,)r: ~~nY< , n li~2f'<-
j,-.\,;,-, ,.a,rl o,,,. ,( !h<" ;,rcot-ilrm, ... ,,h 
J!:r.a.tuia 2 , ..... ! n<"'"' l.a( uli- mt"ml-.-r~ ,n 
~J,,,.1, ,, :r,,- I.ad. ,-.( "',11nh 
,,.~,1M' ~•Ni t'1 f'rr.111!, f'nrnllmt':it ir 
m,1n, .an,.a\ ,,, i lt'Qt'" .a, , .lU\lnQ. 
,huff11nQ ,,f tn\lru,1cor, .uound tht ,t.at.-
Tlw- kc, '""<' ro thr rnr-,\llmrnt r-Mhnli 1-. 
d., ., ;,,,,,,l'-,ltt, th.lt ,r ,, , uld ,t.ah1h1t" t lt" 
~u~ltt, ,, f ,n,1r11d1<>n throt1i;th pl.ann<"tl 
,tudrn1 arn-.1h TrHle~ or.aid 
Rrfo~r .ac1c11t1ML1l hutldinfi[, U<" cnn · 
\tructed on major Kan~a!'> campu~c,. · · he 
,aid. ""'c mu~t anticipate "'hether or not 
1hev "ill be U\Cd to 1hcir potential in the 
)QM)., and 19<Xh "hen e nrollment fil,(urc\ 
arr pr:'jcctcd to decline thrnuJ,?hout the 
\late . 
Currcntl~ . the only ba,i~ for ma Jot 
e tpen,litutc\ on Kan<,:l<, 1·ampu<,e<, i<. !he 
proje, te d ,tudent enrollment fi )l ur e , . 
Tl'a,le, ,a,d . The figur e \ :ire k'>, than 
ac,·ura tc. he addt'11. a~ the projcct111n, 
prell1,·1ecl FHs·, enrnll rnent -... nuhl d rop th 1• 
pa~t thre e ,car, . ln<ote ad . FHS h a, 
e ,pcrten,·ecl J r1,c in l'nr<>llment o, t·r !h l' 
pt·rio<l 
" Planne d ,t unent l,!T c> '-'th "oul<I eltm t· 
nJte 1hc rt•lia11,t' ,,n enrollmen t prttJl'L· 
t tnn, . Tca , ln , aid . " An1l p ro,uk Jn 
npponun11, for m.11,mu m utd ll<l llotn .. r 
1.l, 1ltt,e , ·· 
· ·( urn·nch I "' .. uld ht· ,n fa, ,,r ,>f an 
,·nr,illml'nt n·,li n~. hu , I 4uc,t1on "hat 
, n tcn,1 the " ·k -t 11•n , •I ,tu1h: n1 , ..., ,,ulcl he 
hJ"·d .,,, f: ,,r ,· ,.1m pi l·. I ..1m •·PP""l'd to 
u , ~r. ~ ·\ l ·1 ' \''~ t , .t, J , :-1t erh ,n . ht.· ,aid 
B., .... 1, ., ;h ,,t· ,, : , · ~ ' t·rt·h e tpl, •flntil the 
1r:,p:" Jt1,1c , , , t 1i... : n ~ i :1;- , , (: r:,cnt ... cthnli!'\ a, 
.\ h t·~ · !"l;, , nt! 1, · ,;. ., ... (! ;, . . , n n , ·,~ "' t u l1rnt 
~ ~11 ...., : r" \.\·t· r. i ,1. (1:-·, ! ~~.i r 1, nn t 
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have selected staff members for Production Department is to Nigeria senior. and recording of music for Thibault, Osborne junior, with old time radio shows such as 
Homecoming mums available 
Alpha Gamma Delta sororit, j_., taking 01d<'r, fo"-,. Hum<.'rnming 
mums. The price is 53.50. Place vour order with am· Alpha 
Gamma Delta member or call t,28:8117. · 
Nigerian celebration Saturday 
Nigerian students will celebrate their lndepc.-ndcrn:c Day with 
a SOC\·er game at 4 p.m. Saturdav. The celebration will conclude 
with a dinner at 7:30 p .m. in the Ecwncnical Center. Anvune 
interested may attend. · 
Reveille portraits end today 
. Today until noon. will be the last opponunity to have your 
picture taken b~- the Reveille portrait photographers this year. If 
you have not yet dune so, come to the north lounge of the union 
this morning for your photographic sit!ing: . 
Mqrtar Board meets Thursday 
Mortar Board will meet at 6 p.m. Thursday in the Frontier 
lounge of the Memori.il Union. d 
. Stu_dent .teaching applications due 
Students planning to enrol_! in student teaching in the spring 
1978 semester must file applications by tomorrow. Forms ma,· be 
obtained from the ·Education Office in Rarick 208. · 
Civil Service exams needed for law career 
Fred How:u-d n. Topeka police chief. is inviting all students 
interested in law enforcement careers to take ci,·il service c:tams 
and chL'ck outemploymem with the oepanmcnt prior to Sunday. 
lntcrcsted-mdcnts may contact the Placement Oftic'l' . 
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sat• naan at NSK 
the fall semester and pro- maintain and update and re- The chief announcer this se-
gramming for both has re· cordings necessary to the Continuity ts a separate mester is Ed Boutte, New Mills assisting. Bob Cramer .. "The---Lone- -- Rangcr/: .-' !01-ag- · 
d All · · fill d · f h · F d rt t b h Kinsley sohpomore. and net" and "The Shadow". It sume . pos1t1011s are , e operat10n o t c station. or epa men ut t e responsi- Orleans, la. sophomore, and his 
by members of the Campus· channels 9 and 12, Ward is bility is the same, writing public assistant is Hal Hollembeai. . Kendall Curry, Plainville fresh - also includes a new giveaway 
Station Operation class and the director with · Shelton Benedict, service information for record- Great Bend junior. This de - man. tai.e care of the spans for program which begins in Octo-
Closed Circuit Televison class. Hill City senior, o ·ottschalk and ing and any other writing that is partment is responsible for the KFHS-Radio. ber. 
KFHS-Radio, AM bOO, is now Randall Shannon, Russell necessary. Ron Diehl, Hays scheduling of the disc jockeys' 
broadcasting to all residence junior as assistants. senior, is director with Hector air time. 
halls six nights a week. Monday The departments of continuitt Vallenilla, Hays senior, assist· 
through Friday the station and traffic are combihed 'fot!;; ing. News, special events and 
sports are separate: depart -
ments. The News Department 
consists of Larry Dreiling, Hays 
junior, and Andy Sherman. 
Chanute sophomore. Special 
l'ro~ramming fbr both sta· 
tions has changed slightly. 
KFHS-Radio continues with 
"Nightbird and Co .• " a 
contemporary music-talk show 
hosted by Alida Steele. and 
"County Cookin, ... a country 
music show with music provided 
by the Brass Ear. Inc. Changes 
KFHS-TV is continuing with 
the "Starlight Movie· Theater" 
showing movies from th~ past 
and present "Consultation," a 
medical discussion . show: 
"News 12'' and " Let's Talk" 
are student produced programs 
airing on channels q and 12. 
bc~ins broadcasting at J :30 KFHS-Radio. The Continuity 
p.m. and ends the programs at and Traffic Department is 
11 :30 p.m. On Sunday the hours resonsible for writing any pu"blic 
of broadcasting are from 7:30- service information necessary 
It :30 p. m. KFHS-TV. channels for filling out the operations log 
q and 12. broadcasts over the for the dis, jockeys. Curtis 
Hays Cable Telcvison System to Kuhn, Great Bend sophomore, 
Ellis and Hays. Programming Ross Mills, Lawrence sopho-
bcgins at 6:JO p.m. Monday more , and Stuart Mills. Law-
through Friday. rence sophomore, maintain this 
The radio staff is headed by department with the assistance 
Bill Ward. Russell senior and of Dale Shrader. McLouth 
station manager : and -Tony graduate student. 
The only other department 
seen in both KFHS- Radio and 
TV is publicity. Larry Brown, 
Hays junior, heads the depart-
ment for KFHS-Radio with the 
help of Steve Stahl. Zurich 
freshman, and Darryl Henry, 
Greenleaf junior. This depart-
ment is responsible for all 
promotion and publicity for the 
station. It includes posters , 
flyers and giveaways. David 
King, Lubbock. Tex. senior. is 
publicity director for KFHS-TV. 
An added responsibility for the 
television station is the publish-
ing of the weekly programs in 
the local newspaper. 
Reception scheduled for Norvell· 
Dreiling . Hays junior. assistant 
manager. Ward and Dreiling 
will oversee all other positions 
and programming on the radio 
station. Their countt!rpart for 
KFHS-TV is Kris Disnev, Ellis 
senior. who oversees th; entire 
operation-of dr.innels-Q and. 12. 
l'he Trat1ic l>epanment tor 
KFHS-TV is respons;bte for 
filling out the ope.rations log 
with correct times and public 
service announcements in the 
correct order. 
A fund ra1s10g reception tor 
State Sen. Joe Norvell, D-Hays. 
is scheduled from 8-10 p.m. 
tomorrow at the Ramada Inn. 
!)tudent Body President Stan 
Teasley. Phillipsburg senior, 
for the 37th district. This fund been helpful in gening lei,?is -
raiser prm·ides the opponunity. • lation 1hrough the Sen,1te and 
to return some support to Sen. 
Norv~ll. and meet and speak to 
the guests of Sen. Nol"well . 
has worked with student lea<.it:rs 
from the campus. 
Tickets for the fund raising 
event are S 12.S0 each and 
S25 a couple. Tickets may be 
purchased by contacting Stan 
Teasley at 628-3858. 
f 
Other positions for K FHS-
Radio include Production 
Director Steve Gottschalk, Hays 
spedal student. and his as-
sistant David Ross. Salina 
Members of this department 
include Tim Hatfield, Derby 
sophomore; Deb Guerrero, 
Oberlin senior; Larry Rempe, 
Plainville senior; Gene Schu-
macher. Humphrey, Neb. sen-
KFHS-Radio has several said other prominent Kansas 
other departments that are not . political figures scheduled to 
needed for K FHS-TV. The point appear are Speaker of the House 
of major concern for a ··radio John Carlin; Attorney General 
station is music. Diehl and Rich Curt Schnieder: State Treasurer 
Bircher, Ellsworth sophomore. Joan Finney; State Sen. Jack 
'.'Political campaigns pre-
sently are expensive and a large 
turnout at this fund raiser will 
help to insure that the 37th 
district will be represented by a 
fine legislator," Sl"d Teasley. 
• I 
Steincger and gubernatorial 
Schools exchange ideas 
candidate Bert Chaney . 
" Regarding the Nor..-ell fund 
raiser. I speak not as student 
. body president but as a 
concerned student and citizen of 
There has been Sp1:culation 
that Norvell may run for the first 
congressional district seat cur-
rently held by Keith Sebelius, 
and when asked if this fund 
raiser was for a future congres-
a very good place to exchange 
ideas between schools ... 
Modern staff de\·clopment 
and innovative teaching ideas 
were discussed by reprcscnta· 
tives of colleges at t'hc Kansas-
Nebraska Educational Consoni-
um (KAN-f.DCO) meeting Mon-
day in the Memorial Union. 
Tomanek commended Dr . Kansas," said Teasley. "I feel sional campaign, Teasley said, 
·catvin Harbin , professor of that Sen. Norvell has been very "No. this fund raiser is strictly a 
education. for his contributions supporth·e of Fort Hays State fund raiser for Joe Norvell for 
Thirty junior an4 four-year in making the local arrange- students and faculty. along with state senate. " 
colleges in Kansas and Nebras- ments for the conference. being an excellent state senator Norvell. graduate of FHS, has 
ka belong to the organization. 
.. Conference ·presents displays, 
"We had an excellent meet· and tumor colleizes. Most of the 
~;:ate~~\ s;r::id;:/~:;~~:f :~:;;;~·T:::~c!\a~~~_junior proJ• ects, teaching techniques 
said . ' 'KANEDCO meetings are - --. 
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The keynote address was 
given by Dr. Carol Zion, director 
o_f manajl;ement -and organiza· 
uon de,·elopmenl at Miami-
Dade Community College, con-
cerning the responsibility for 
establishing and maintaining 
the effort for staff development. 
Other speech topics included 
the role of learning resource 
centers in staff det·clopme111. 
innovative ptacticeun staff 
de,·elopment, the role and 
function of division chairpersons 
and an individualized approach 
to staff de\•elopment. 
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An Elementary / Early Child-
hood Conference will be held 
Saturday ..0___the Memorial 
Placement 
Dates 
BIRD.KLEI~ .I< DIRKS ,.ill inte,..,~ 
Thur,,dH. Po , i11on : staff 1C<'1'llnlan15. 
Dcgr«: acc-ounriog major, : December 
!{ndualt< onh . · 
Bt.:RROl:GHS CORP . .. ,11 mien,.,,. 
Oct . Iii · Po\lt1on : c-omputer ~lesman . 
lxgr~: an)· degree candidate. 
THF. EQL'ITABLE LIFE ASSURASCE 
-.ill 1ntc1'ie,. Oct. IQ.,.O . Po .. tion : 
national bank eum,nen. Degr«: Bu,i-
nes\ r~la 1ed majon. 
ELMER FOX. WESlHEl~ER Ji CO. 
,.ill 1n1cnie,. Oct . !0-11. Po,111on: <taff 
Union . Its purpose will be to address by Pauline Toews, vice-
bring fonh new ideas in regard president of KEKNE. 
to teaching techniques. This will The other two speakers in 
be done with an emphasis on the morning will be Dr. Emerald 
demonstrations and displays of Dechant. whose subject is . 
ideas and projects by a "What Do We Reali\· Know 
multitude of speakers. About Reading Disabilities.'· 
Dr. Edith Dobbs, professor of and Hope Shakelford. whose 
education and organizer of the spe~ch is entitled, "If Lin le Red 
conference, is expecting a ctvwd ~1dmg H~ H~d Read the 
of approximately 200, panly , Nc~·spaper. Their talks can be 
comprised of students en·rol~d __ _ heard IIHhe Ballrnom':"'Upstairs: 
in the Creative Teaching Tech- After an hour breal. f?~ lunch. 
niques course. lnose wisliing to a wide range of actlvtt1es 1lrt! 
attend should contact Dobbs at scheduled from 1·.J p.m. 
Rarick Hall or register at the Amon~ those scheduled 
Fort Hays Ballroom the morning e\·ents 1,1,111 be a safe.'y lecture by 
of the conference. Registration Captain La1.1.·rence 'lounger. Jr .. 
fee is S3. except for tho!><: who .. Preparing Self-Help Books." a 
are members of the Kansas student-mad~ _!ilmstrip on bi· 
Elemental}·/Kindergarten / cycle safety by Ethel Haneke 
Nurser.· Educators Aswciation. and .. Games and Teaching 
whose ·fee is S2. Aids .·· presented by Cindy 
Goenz. 
accountants. Ot'gr<'e . accounung m•ior. . Activities will begin at 8:30 Those attending the con -
ference who wish 10 sec up their 
own displays are invited to do 
,o·;-·'fhne--dnpl:iys will·be purtn· 
the Black and Gold Room. 
COMPTROLLER OF THE CLRRE~CY a.m. with Dennv Dev, FHS 
1Adm1n .. 1ra1or or ~auonal Bant<i .. ,II graduate s1ude;t, speaking 
"'
1~~~r~cto:~,:~•11;~0~1::~1=3b0Ul SI0t\1clling , ~nts ~;tt 
m•JO" proceed --·ith a welcoming 
/ 
Fort Hays St_ate Theatre 
Announces 
The 77/78 Season 
The Fantastics ............... Oct. 8, 9 (Matinee), 13, 14; 15 
The Caucasian Chalk Circle.~ .. Nov. 17, 18, 19, 20 (matinee) 
No Sex Please, We're British. 
Antigone by Sophocles .... .. . 
March 2, 3, 4, 5 (matinee) 
May 4, 5, 6·, 7 (matinee) 
New this year is a season ticket for students . The cost is $3.00. a savings of 
$2.00 from the regular student ticket prices. 
As either an adult or student season ticket holder. you will receive these 
extra advantages: \ 
• 1. For each of the four productions. you will be contacted by mail to choose 
the evening you wish to attend before any tickets go on sale: to the general 
public. 
•2. Children under 12 in any family holding at least one .,cason ticket will be ! 
admitted free to the productions. We will be glad to advise you concerning 
the appropriateness of the productiom for children. . 
• 3. Free babysitting ~crviccs will be available for season ticket holders. 
Non-season ticket holden may take advantage of our babysitting ,cr.·iccs 
for a nominal fee: Sl .00 for 1he fir.-.t ~hild. and S.50 for each additional ! 
child. 
Name __ _ 
Address - - -- -- ·- -----
Number of Student S.ason Tickets at SJ.00 each 
\fa,/ Tn · Fort Hays State Theatre 
Fort Hays State un,vers,ty 
Hay'-. K..lnsas 87601 
---
Phone _ 
Plra.t, mat, r>i,..-J.. 1 or m()nr 1 ()f'dt'~ f)(J 11af>II' ro For1 Hays Slate Theatre 
R~!I.,....,~ tlcl<'91S must b'9 p,ckt><l up,.,..~ :,~ ,d 1o• ,, .,ou• \ ;:r-o• •ct""! oc .. -•~Q "'C"'' ::,t :J"o"' ,~o- ....,i 




Nigerian students at Fort 
Hays State will celebrate their 
country's 17th year of indepen-
dence tomorrow with a variety 
. of activities. 
"A proximately 75 students 
will attend the activities. " 
Dorothy Knoll. associate dean of 
students. said . "This has 
become an annual event and the 
students seem to enjoy it." 
A soccer match be~·een two 
teams of international students 
is planned for 4 p.m. next to 
Lewis Field Staduim. 
Evening at'tivities are sche-
duled to begin at 8 p.m. in the 
basement of the Ecumenical 
Center . 
Following the pla~-ing of the 
Nigerian national anthem. Pat-
ri ck Osedianosen . Nigerian· 
sophomore and president of the 
International Students Union. ' 
will present a brief history of the' i 
political and economic develop-
ments in his homeland during 
the past 17 years. · 
A tradit ional ceremonv. the 
cutting of the cake. is ~et for 
8:25 p.m. followed by refresh-
ments and light music. 
Godfrey Duru. Nigerian jun-
ior . will present dosing remarks 
ro offutatty--errd-the-pany- -
although dancing will rontinue . 
Things Unlimited 
,ite<kds. incenJO . gerNin• tur· 
"i,e nngs . (Qndlu. po<te,. India 
d1p,Ntds , blo<k lig~t, . , .. .,.,,,,;,,, , 
•o•@hi~,. g;ft chPu. Sf'h 
NEW INFLA TA-BEDS 
R & H SALES 
Op~ 17 & Oo,1, 
1407 Von• H.ys r;.,., 
7th & Riley · Hays 
Open Dally 
10 A.M. • 1 
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[Leader 
Fine Arts 
John Thoms, Jr., An Department chairman, will have ·a . 
one-man show in the gallery ohhc Ha,s Public Library. The 
coll,ge painting I exhibit will be on display from Sept. 6-30. . . . .. 
••••• 
· Kelly Hull, a Kansas artist and Fort Hays State ahamnus, 
win be· displaying her paintings in the Memorial Union 
·--- Promenade Art Gallery until Sept. 30. 
••••• 
Pratt Graphics Center Gallery of New York City wltl exhibit 
an an entitled .. The Collagraph: A New Print Medium." The 
show is on display in the Davis Hall Gallery until Oct. 7 . 
••••• 
Eight paintings donated by Vyvyan Blackford, Los 
Angeles, Calif., arc on display on the lower ievel of Davis Hall 
and will n:main through Homecoming, 
••••• 
Joanne Harwick, assistant professor of art, will display a 
:sabbatical exhibition from Oct. 1·31 in the Memorial Union. 
••••• 
LG.'P.F. (Thank God It's Friday) Theater will be presenting 
two one-act plays by Tennessee Williams at 3:30 p.m. today in 
Felten-Start Theater. The one-act plays are: ''This Property is 
Condemned," student directed by Karen Fuller and "I Can't 
Imagine Tomorrow." student directed by Martin Massaglia. 
••••• 
----- --- -..... - ------··- ·-··----------·------·-- ··--· ·--·- ·---
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'Fantasticks' begins run 
TGIF this Friday tPhotos by Kun Roul · 
rz 
demned," a play by Tennessee Wllllam11. 
Directed by Karen Fuller, Lamed senior, 
this play ls one of a palr at 3:30 p.m. this 
aftemoon In Felten-Start Theater. 
Nancy Rothe, · Bison Junior, and Tim 
Counts, Haya sophomore, seem dazed by 
the fact that This Property 111 Con-
HP,ER transfer enrollment high 
Fall semester transfer stu-
dents from the eight community 
colleges in the western half of 
Kansas ntftnber 232, and are 
majoring in 20 different areas. J Kansas transfer students who 
according to Dr. John.Garwood, choose this college d-o so 
dean of instruction. because it's closer to home for 
The eight two.year institu· them than other state univer-
tions lie in the area Garwood sities . 
On Oct. 8 the Theater Sue Christenson. assistant pro-
ent will resent its fcssor of speech, is the scene 
Homecoming producti~ . "The and cos_tume designer. 
Fantasticks," the longest run- "The Fantasticks," which is 
ning . production in American this season's only musical, is a 
theatrical history. The play will scholarship performance. All 
open at 8 p.m. in Felten-Start the proceeds from the show will 
Theater. go to create scholarships for 
"The . Fantasticks," written students in the theater program. 
by Tom Jones and Harvey The .Theater Department en· 
Schmidt , has had productions In courages everyone to take 
all 50 states and six national advantage of its entire theater 
touring companies in this bill for season. New this year is 
season ticket for students'. The 
.~st is SJ (a savings oL~.50) 
from the re~ulirstudent ftcler-
prices. Adult season tickets arc 
available for S6 . 
There are extra advantages 
available to either adult or 
s t udent ticket holders. Free 
babysitting serv ices will be 
available. Also, children under 
12 in any family holding at least 
one season ticket wilt be 
admitted free. 
country. It was also presented · 
:u~:~::~cd tou, in 
35 
foreign Frat e r n_ it y · reg a i n s 
The· characters in the play 
include a boy , a girl , their scholarsh·p trophy fathers and a wall. The play I 
begins like the run-of-the·mill - . 
love story of boy meets girl. 
However. they run into prob- The lnterfraternity Council 
lems with a couple of well· Scholarship Award for the 1977 
meaning fathers who decide to spring semester was presented 
use reverse-psychology to get Sept. ICJ. Presenting the 
the couple together. The play is award to the Sigma Phi Epsilon 
h . ht· h d b I f f fra ternity were President Gerald ,g ,g te y a coup e o dea T . 
mutes who are the mirror· .omanek .• Dr. Harold E,c~hoff, 
images of the young couple. v1~e-pres1dent of a~dem1~ af. 
Sue Trauth. assistant pro- f~trs, an~ Dr. Bill Jellison, 
-fessor of speech and director of v,c~·president of student 
t e pay. e,eves ,t WI ea . ·,t~ . . 
academic excellence are needed 
to .retire the trophy. 
During the award present•· 
tion Jellison also presented Don 
Melby, president of the Sigma 
Phi Epsilon chapter, a scholar· 
ship check from the Sigma Phi 
Epsilon Educational Found•· 
tion . Melby was the 1977 choice 
of the foundation for the $400 
national scholarship. h I b I. . •11 b . affair~ 
"fun"· and " enjoyable" exper· . Sig_ . · Epsilon rega1n.ed 
ience ... There is something in th_e .tra 1ro~hy by main- Another national scholarship 
the play that everyone can taming a grade potnt average of was presented to Steve Riedy, 
co n· .. 3.02 last spring. This average f:lope graduate student. The 
---Classified. Advertising---
says Fort Hays State mainly 
serves. 
With the number of students 
from each, those colleges are 
Barton CountY, .. . ~4; Cloud 
County, 18; Colby, SO; Dodge 
City, 27 : Garden City. JS; 
Hutchinson, 33; Pratt County. 
eight; and Seward County, 
seven. 
He says Dennis Schamber. 
assistant director of admission. 
attends various"senior davs" at 
western Kansas community 
colleges to recruit students for 
FHS. 
re ,{e ~=~t is made up of only was based on pledge ana·achvc -National Sigma Chi Found-
nine members. ·Peggy Kincaid, grade _Points: The Sigm_a Chi a tion's S~OO General Grant 
Ell' ood · r Luisa· and fra ternity gamed posses1on of Scholarship was awarded to 
V mw Fryb se;;; · Great 'Bend the trophy in the fall of 1976. Riedy for the 1977. 78 academic 
er~ . ~r tt ' For the academic year of vcar. A past president of the 
seT~~:t~s sai~ that there really 1975·76 the award was pre- FHS ·sigma Chi chapter, Riedy 
.. were no lead roles for this play sented to the Sigma Phi Epsilon 1?ay _ use the grant !or educa-
'"because most of the characters chapter. Three semesters of nonal fees or expenses. 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST: All BUSINESS MAJORS and relat· . SCIENCE RCllON FANS: over 
kinds of typing. Call Jeanette ed fields, ~niors or graduate 300 S-F books for ·sale."Fllrd-
Tauscher, 625·3302. 
WILL DO typing. Experienced. 
. 625-5933, Gay Chambers. 
PREGNANT? NEED.. HELP? 
Call 628-3334. Emergency 
Counseling. Free pregnancy 
testing. 
backs. Sl; paperbacks, 50 
cents; all virtually new. 628-
3895 evenings . 
· .... :.. 
students, interested in own 
pan-time business, Low in-
vestment-·unlimited returns. 
Two-year-old national corpor-
ation doing Sl0-15 million per 
month. This is what you've HELP WANTED: Two persons 
been dreaming of. Send · · part·time. Apply in person at 
resume to Daystar Enter· Someplace Else between 8 
prises, Bolt 1018, Hays. a .m.-6 p.m. 
You are SOMEONE, so be somebody! HEALTH HUT 
Hi2hest transfer student en-
. rollment is in health, physical 
education and recreation and 
speech, with 14 each. Lowest 
enrollment is in foreign Ian· 
guage atd music, with one 
each. 
Garwood says most western 
112 w. 9th Hays 
• Join the local TOASTMISTRESS CLUB and realize your full potential. M.L.O. & Hoffman Products Call the President at 628--8814 de doJoba Super Shampoo-4 oz. $14.98 Sunasu & Shakley . s2s.aa14 
HA VE WE GOT A MONTH FOR YOU 
MUAB MOVIES BOB HOPE 
FHS also sends representa-
tives to the state' s eight western 
community colleges each 
spring. 
are on the stage at all times. 
The stage production of the 
play involves little setting ,,..-ork. 
It relies more on lighting for 
effect. 
Sue Carson, Mullinville sen· 
ior. is doing the choreography; 
Tired of getting ripped off 
on high automotive repair 




75th ANNIVERSARY HOMECOMING CONCERT 
FRIDAY, OCT. 7 
GROSS MEMORIAL COLISEUM 
8:30 P.M. 
TICKETS: $6.00 or 
$5.00 WITH FORT HAYS ACTIVITY TICKET 
OR TIGER PARENT CLUB CARO 
TICKETS ON SALE IN THE MEMORIAL UNION DIRECTOR'S OFFICE 
NO DISCOUNT THAT NIGHT 
SUNDAY, OCT. 9 
"DOG DAY AFTERNOON" 
7 & 9p.m. 
SPECIAL EVENTS LECTURE DRAMA PRODUCTION 
BLACK & GOLD ROOM 
.75 + I.D. 
or 
S1 .00 WITHOUT 1.0. 
MONDAY, OCT. 17 
RIED BUCKLEY & 
SUNDAY, OCT. 23 MAX LERNER DEBATES 
"THE HARROD EXPERIMENT" 
7 &9 p.m. 
BLACK & GOLD ROOM 
FORT HAYS BALLROOM 
MEMORIAL UNION 
8p.m. 
.75 + 1.0. 
or 
$1 .00 WITHOUT I. 0. TICKETS: $2.00 .75 with 1.0. 
TIGER FOOTBALL FILMS 
12-1 
UNlON CAFETERIA 
THURSDAY, OCT. 6 
TIGERS vs. MISSOURI W ESTERN 
& 
THURSDAY~ OCT. 20 
TIGERS vs. PITTSBURG STATE 
The FANTASTICK'S 
SATURDAY, OCT. 8, 8 p.m. , 
SUNDAY, OCT. 9, 2 p.m. 
THURSDAY-SATURDAY, OCT. 13-15, 8 p.m. 
' 
FELTON STA RT THEATER 
TICKETS: $3.00 ADULTS 
S 2.00 STUDENTS 




OCT. 1 - 30 
Joanne Harwick's 
SABBATICAL 






M ONDAY - FRIDAY 8 A .M to 5 P M. 
New Management 
Wagon Wheel Inn 
113 Centennial Center 
Behind Boogarts 
COORS ON TAP 
Foosball-Pool Table-Pin Ball 
Good HomE1.,Made Sandwiches and Soup 





THURSDAY, OCT. 6 
8:30 p.m. 




" PFEIFER POLKA SAND " 
S1 .00 per person 
or 




SATURDAY OCT. 8 
Dance to 
" JOHN CHAMBERS" 
Elks Club 
or 
"Jimmy Maxwell Band " 
Fort Hays Ballroom 
the 
· ' lmpromptu's ' · 
at 
both places 
TICK ETS ARE AVA ILABLE 
IN TH E ALUMNI OFFICE 
TICKETS ARE 
S4 .00 per person 
or 
$2.50 with student 1.0. 
HAYS SYMPHONY_ 17 CONCERT .,_.; 
3p.m . 
Sheridan Coliseum 
BE WATCH ING FOR ADS FOR MUAB 3rd ANNUAL 
MUAB COFFEE HOUSE 
preMnts 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
OCT . 6 
LESTER LEIKER 
.. ' ... . ..... 
JOHN BIGGS 
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 19 
11 :30 • 1 :30 
UNION CAFETERIA 
THIS AO WAS BROUGHT TO YOU COURTESY OF MUAB 
---~-----··· _______ ,, ...... ... __ . . 
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9-0 
_T ennis_~team-l.lndefeated - . -- -- I_ 
, 
The figerette tennis team 
boosted its record to 9-0 with 
victories- o~·er Dodge City and 
Garden City Junior Collese. 
Also in the past week they 
defc.ncd 1:mptiria State, Wash-
burn University and Pittsburg 
State. 
The Tigerettes defeated 
Dodge City 8-1 and Garden City 
Q,O. Dodge City whipped Gar• The only match the Tlger'cttes 
den City 9-0 to place second. lost - was in the number one 
doubles as Jameson and Beck 
Cathy Jameson won both of lost in a dose match · 8-10. 
her matches against Dodge in Zeigler-Beougher and Hooper~ 
the number one position as did Conner had easy matches in the 
Chris Conner. Tam Zeigler. rnarnber two and three doubles. 
Diane Beougher. Dianne Beck ~gainst Emporia, the Tiger-
and Terri Hooper in the numb~r · ette5 had another easy mat~h 
two through six positions. "-.winning 7-2. Sherri Piersall tn 
· number one doubles lost her 
match. while Janna Choitz, 
Keener and Klug woo in the two 
th rough four positions. Patty 
M,stin lost in the number five 
position but Zeigler won the 
sbth spot. 
The Tigerretes swept the 
do11bles against Emporia. 
The Tigerettes used the -same 
line-up in singles to whip 
Wuhburn 9-0. The doubles 
teams of Piersall-Choitz, Keen-
er-Zeigler and Mastin-KluR. 
A.ccordiog to Head Coach 
Cindv Bross, KSU beat Emporia 
State bv almost the same score 
as FHS did . She said, "Due to 
tllii. I am very optimistic about 
tile meet, and think it will prove 
to be an interesting one." 
The "'Tigcrettcs lost three 
matches to Pittsburg as Piersall 
lost, as did Choitz. Piersall and 
Choitz also lost in number one 
doubles, accounting for the 
Tigercttes three losses. 
"We've really been playing 
. well and I hope we can finish the 
season unacfeated and get the 
top seed in the CSC tourna-
ment," Head Coach Cindy 
Bross said. 
She added that she felt the 
women can beat •their next 
opponent-Kansas State Uni-
versity. That match . will be 1 
p.m. today in Manhattan. 
Bross said the team has teally 
been strong .all down the line, 
and has a lot .i,f depth. They 
have shown consistent play and 
improvement with every meet. 
"They will be tough but the 
way we're playing I think. we can 
beat them." Bross said. · 
This years Central States 
Conference championships will 
be Oct. 14 at Emporia. 
Crutch Club formed 
X-country team 
f t·n is hes fourth 
The Fort Hays State Tiger 
cross-country team is currently 
rated eighth in the National 
A,;~oci:ltion of lntt"tcnllcgi.tte 
Athletics (NAIA). which is 
where they finished the season 
lut year. Pittsburg State. who is 
in the Central States Con-
fncmct". i:e. r.itcd fourth in rhc 
NAIA. with Adams State, Colo. 
sitting in the number one spot. 
Last Saturday. the Tigers ran 
in the Kansas State Invitational 
meet in Manhattan. FHS placed 
fourth in a field of lo. 
The number one and two 
place finishers for FHS were 
Fred Torneden. placing 10th 
with a time of 25:ZJ. Gary Siglc. 
the second man to finish for the 
Tigers, placed 12th. Stan 
Vernon, running unattached, 
took first in the meet. 
Out of the 16 schools, the top 
six teams finishing were Color-
ado University, Kansas State 
University. the University of 
Kansas. FHS. Wichita ·State 
University and Marymount. 
Head Coach Alex Francis 
said, "We are doing better, and 
l personally think we're better 
than our eighth place rating." 
The NAIA has around 600 
schools participating. 
The next action for the Tigers 
is Saturday at the Emporia 
Invitational. Last year FHS took 
second behind Pittsburg State. 
Racquetbafl proves costly to editor 
, •... the chance of aettina hit 
b) the ball Increases with the 
number of people who play. 
This can be ~ved by always 
facing forward to avoid any 
terlous Injury. 
LeiJd·Dtlr'--------------, Once the aid is removed. the 
members are no longer con-
sidered acti\·e members. but 
will always be an alumnus of the 
Crutch Club and will receive a 
golden crutch tie clasp or 
That statement I wrote 
several minutes before being a 
patient in the Hadley Regional 
Medical Center emergency 




John Chandler. of the football 
team. will be the first president 
of the club since he has. at·· 
present. the biggest cast. Of 
course. the 255,pound defensh·e 
guard can be anything he wants 
in the Crutch Club. I know I'm 
Serious injury from the ball 
can be prevented by always 
facio~ forward, but injuries to 
other extremities cannot always 
be prevented as I found out. 
Tigerette topspin 
My three-hour stay at the 
· · 1 hospital was also a busy night 
for several other Fort Hays State 
students. Also in the emergency 
1Photo by G"'·~n Smiihi room were people wh'1> were 
different theory. He said that 
many college age people, 
especially women. who have 
never played sports in high 
school. come to Hays and play 
sports like racquetball and wind 
up injured. · 
He also pointed out that 
athletes come -to school. drink 
beer and get fat, then try to be a 
high school jock again without 
getting in shape first. resulting 
in an injury . 
A member of the Tigerette tennis team hits a topspin 
forehand against an- Emporia State opponent. The 
Tigercttes ,rnn four matches this week to boost their 
record to 9-0, The women wlll take on Kansas State 
Universit.Y this Saturday In Manhattan. 
Intramural notes 
:-.fen's Tennis All-School Doubles 
injured playing touch football. 
speedball and racquetball, plus 
one appendicitis anack. 
One lad~- I talk.ec! to last 
Silturda~· at a Journalism Day 
b.Lnquet had talked to a doctor 
"ho had an interesting theory• 
about young people's injuries. 
The physician was an older 
doctor and claimed that kids in 
hi~ time did lots of walking, 
running and riding bicycles; 
th ere fore. they had strong knees 
I feel as though maybe both of 
the doctors are at least panially 
correct. But a combjnation of 
their ideas would probably be 
even better. 
All-School Singles I . Dave Ranker. Ben Ehrlic-h - and ankles. Then along came 
Although there are a few 
ad\·antages to having a cast .and 
being on crutches. the alter-
na ti \·e of getting in shape. 
riding bikes and jogging seems 
much better than hopping 
around and taking a shower with 
a plastic bag over your leg. 
I . lbndv Wt·h,;tc r . independent 
~- \1ike" Kabuol. independent 
3. Tim Hurd . indl' pc.:ndcnt 
-I l>a n Ect"' anh. imkpcndt·nt 
Greek 
I. ·1 im Hatfidd. Dc.:lta Sig 
2. V11ug Harri \. Sig Ep 
J . Frank. Kincaid. Sig Ep 
.i . Da\'e Atchin so n. Mark 
inde pendent 
2. liuy Albenson. And~- Ander 
son-Sig Ep 
_1 Mickey Wieser. Frank Rajew-
ski-Delta Sig 
4. Dave Atchinson . !',-1 ark 
Pfannestiel-Sigma Chi 
... John Conwav. Jern· Dolezial-
Sig Tau · · 
fl\LON 
UN\QUE 
< HR'1R 15 
wheRe \to Rt 
Open Tues . - Sat . 
112 W 25th ~\ .;__ _ / 




~u -·~ ~,r. ,1 ' .:.rel!) 
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1he car creating weak-k.need. 
.. eak-ankled young people . 
Another doctor who I talked to 
in the emergency room had a 
• ou, J/ ud,nl pa'Jr,unl p/an 
• p,ival, JiamonJ ,lowi,a'J l"Oom.J 
• comp/,/, J,,;,,. J,,..,/. 
VOST rain H,1.VS 
E .. G.a.GE:ME .. TS 
5T,t.Af HEAE · 
'a If .,J.,.11 
FINE JEWELER. 
'TWO LOCATIONS JN HAYS 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE" 
Th• Mall 
,. 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK-POOS 
for your Moped . To carry 
everything from books to groceries 
r~ . S69.00 sale price S.55.00 
Also Fits 11onda Express 
The 'bnly advantages I have 
found is that my girlfriend 
seems to give me a little 'more 
sympathy. and someone usually 
brings my meals to me at the 
cafeteria. 
· not going to argue with him. 
.One idea has come to me ftom 
seeing so many students on 
crutches. Although the Mickey 
Mouse Club was a ·very popular 
organization. I feel the Crutch 
Club would have wide spread 
popularity on this campus. 
To be eligible one must be 
either on crutches or have some 
form of anificial suppon or an 
extremity. such as a cast or 
braces. 
Othl!r members of the Tiger 
football team presently eligible 
for the Crutch Club include Tom 
!\-1enin~. 215,pound offensive 
guard . and Blond Farmer. who 
is wearing a neck brace. 
Thoo;e wishing to join the club_ 
can send their name and rype of 
injury to Rod Lake. McGrath 
Hall. Box 26. 
The Crut.:h Club entitk-s \OU 
to ab~olutely nothing ex,ept the 
kno,..·ledge ~<JU ·ri: not the only 





507 w. 7th. Between Book Exchange & Red Coat 
. , 
The Giant 23 ounce 
DrinKEN Glass is 
here! Get yours with 
a 69¢ soft drink or 
tea, or the 99¢ beer. 
AT KEN'S PIZZA 
33io Vine Hays 628-3071 
'BONNIE IELL 
10-0-6 LOTION 
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Missouri Western 
Coming fresh off an upset 
victory over the Northwestern 
Missouri Bean:ats. the Tigers 
will take on another undefeated 
opponent, Missouri Western. 
Western is 3-0. but sco_uting 
coach Barry Allen said their 
record is somewhat.deceiving 
because of the competitjon they 
have played. 
The Griffons have played 
Missouri-Rolla. Nebraska Wes-
leyan and Evangel College, a 
church school which is playing 
their initial season. 
Western uses a .pro-tyle 
offense with a tight end, a 
flanker. on one side and a split 
end on the other. They also ran 
some out of the "I" formation 
and some from the slot. 
On defense, they will use a 
4-3 pro-type anchored by what 
Head Coach Rob Hicklin sav·s is 
a pro prospect. ().5. 265 pound 
tack.le Mark Stoney. offcn5e and fir!'.t in total offense. 
B\11 Johnson will be at the The Tigers are averaRing 60 
helm as quarterback for the ,·ards more in total offense than 
Griffons. am· other team in the con-
j R d II h • ' fe;ence . a~ an a '. t c team s But on defense the Tigers arc 
capta~n. _and Jim Barber, a next to last in total team 
part-lime starter wh; had a 4.2 defense, giving up 354 yards per 
yards per . carry a eragc l_ast game total and nearlv live yards 
season. will be the starttng per carry on the g~ound. The 
back.field. Tigers finished last a year ago in 
Last season. the uriltons 
finished with a 4-S record 
overall and a 1-4 record in · 
Central States Conference, Di-
vision 11. 
The Tigers have only played 
Western once, coming out on 
top 14-9. 
The Tigers are coming off a 
42-28 victory over the Bearcats 
and lead the CSC in several _ 
categories. 
They are first in 




rule helps Tigers 
Just a few short years ago The Tigers were to have _j 
nobody thought a freshman landed all-stater Rick Balluch, f.t, 
could compete in varsity comp• but he suffered an injtirf earlie( 
etition . Even the ones that in the school year and will sit out l ' 
,._ 
defense a~ainst the pass but 
this year have moved up to fifth 
allowing 145 yards per game. 
lndh·idually. Tom Doll is fifth 
in the league in rushing. 
followed b,· teammate Tom 
Harmon . Doll averages S.J 
yards per carry while Harmon 
has a 7 .6 average. 
Numrich leads the league in 
passing and in total offense. He 
averages 169 yar_ds per game in 
total offense. 
Doll is the league's second 
leading scorer. 
Nationally the Tigers rank 
14th in total offense with a 394 .8 
yards per game average. 
Numrich is the nation's 15th 
leading passer. while Doll ranks 
12th in individual scoring with a 
6.5 points per game average. 
. Giles plans to start Chuck 
Durfee at tight end, Jim 
Thompson and John East at 
tackles. Mike Carlson and Jeff 
Goad at the guards. John 
Barnard at center and Dave 
Meter at split end. 
The backfield will be made up 
of Skip Numrich at quarterback, 
and the "T and T dynamite" 
backfield of Tom Doll and Tom 
Harmon . Terry Georgeson will 
be flanker. · 
On defense. Jim Homolka and 
Justin Marchel will be the 
tackles. Rod Larson the nose-
guard, John Horesky, Fred 
Gillig. Greg Dutt and Mike 
Carney will be the· linebackers, 
and Terry Pasby, Bren DeBusk, 
Gary Duf3ois and Blond Farmer 
will be the defensive secondary. 
--"Farmer has hiid a neck brace on 
the past week but will start 
Saturday. 
The Tigers are 2-2 and this 
game will be their o~ning 
September 30, 1977 UNIVERSITY LEADER 5 
Down, set, hut one 1Photu bi Thad Allton) 
showed potential had no chance this year in order to retain a year . 
because fs,cshmen were not of eligibility. 
allowed to play varsity sports. Balluch is a fullback who 
Times have changed and 50 terrorized western Kansas op-
have the rules. Freshmen have ponents by running over 
strengthened many teams. and defensive players. Balluch com-
the Tiger freshm en are no· bined power and speed to pick 
·-.-Central States-- . Conference 
clash. The Tigers return next--
Saturday · for Homecoming a-
gainst Emporia St ate . The 
Hornets are 1-2. 
Quarterback Skip Numrich barks out the ·· 
signals as the Tigers get readJ for another 
score against the Northwest Missouri 
Bearcats. -The Tigers_who..are no~.2:'..2.drill __ . 
take on the Missouri Western Griffoos this 
Saturda)' at Joplin. 
. 
exception. up yardage. 
Obviously since the freshman 
Against the Northwest Mis- eligibility rule started, compe-
souri Bearcats last Saturday, tition blue chippers like, 
Head Coach Bill Giles gave the Hores ky. Wittman and Balluch 
highly touted freshman, John is even greater than before, 
1:{oresky, sh2t. at the outside " I'm real pleased with the 
hn~backer ·position . - -~·ay the freshmen have pro-
Horesky filled in more than grcssed and feel they will be 
adequately . He led the team in valuable in the future for us," 
tackles with six unassisted and Head Coach Bill Giles saiC:. 
three assists. Giles and assistant Coach 
Jerrv Cullen are the two wt:> 
sc01it the Friday night heroes. 
Alt hough programs have 
Barry Allen listed as the head 
Horesky replaced some other 
freshmen in the starting lineup. 
Junior Harting. Kelly Cruise 
and Brett Hughes are some of 
the other Tiger freshmen who 
have seen lots of playing time at 
linebacker. 
scout. it should not be confused Al/ •t 
with Giles and Cullen· s jobs. Sm l e S 
!Photos by Kun Ros,1 
Another freshman who has 
had some playing time is Jim 
Wittman . Wittman was an 
···all-state quarterback who has 
Allen scouts opponents, not 
players . 
No matter who brought the 
players here. they have helped 
the Tigers out so far. 
Offensl\·e guard Jeff Goad shares a laugh- with two 
honorary coaches, The Tigers were all smiles last Saturday 
night as theJ upset the Northwest Missouri Bearcau 
42-28. Goad is a senior from Great Bend. 
been switched to the defensive ----• v ET ERAN s I. secondary. Wittman had three -..,. 




Saturday but has a bruised calf 




Join the Vet 's Club 
We are working to 
help each other. 
MHtl Flral and Third 
TU91d1y of Heh month 
OIL CHANGE SPECIAL 
$8.88 
IT CENTS 
with Ham, Turkey. Corn&CI 
Beel . Roas1 Beet. Balogna. 
Salam i and Swiu Cheese 





FORT HAYS STATE 
QUICK COPY CENTER r We Specialize In / OFFSET DUPLtCA TING : _ ____ _j 
PROVIDES 
Fast Service 
at low cost 
F
s: i 
I a.m. • 5 p.m:· Mon.•Frl.j 
ted: 
Martin Allon Hall 
1.st Floor · 628-5:J 1 O 
·- --- - -
• ~tapling 
• Folding 
• Spiral Binding 
• Addros!;o;raph 
• Photo C01;;.~, • 
singlo copy or 
book c 
WA fERBEDS ETC. 
FRAM ES • MATTRESSES • HEATERS 
SHE~TS • SPREADS • fCCESSOAIES 
A N EXPERIENCE IN TOTAL RELAXATION 
OPEN Noon -9p.m. MON-SAT 
i . CALL~ 1.134 I 
621 EAST 8th HAYS. KANSAS 
r-------llJIIIR!·COOPIII------, 










I Ill IU • ll11Dll · 
I BUY • PIZZl. .. GET 111 ET SM.II! fl 
I 
I SIZE Fill! WlHt ...... ....., ..., .... ..... 
I ....... awtMtNdiawtr,uai-,.,- ..... ....--
1 -~-',_.,__,.aaal .. ..,..~'-11• 
1 ..- ............ _... -4 - ..,.. _, crwt fll'III I ~--------------~-~---------"lt'wllllWIIJll'II ..... IL" 
• All Services 
Nuw Availablo 
To FHS Students 
Faculty nnd 
Slcff Members 
:e_, l~J . 
628-1071 730 E.Bth 
Planning a wedding? 
Be s ure to v1s 1t 








v ~ ,, <;IJC, GE STE C 
AE ~ A l l t i. :IQ 
104 w 9th 
4.37 
8-TAACK TAPES v, r, c;u r.,, E<; · E:-i 5 37 Cf_" • •l S • CIA • 
' - f I • • ji// , 1, 'l ouc f '< " 1Af. <,f , E(, . ,o .., o~ l P S A'< OA · AAC" 5 
_; .a., E P01 (.FO 
Harmon named CSC 
player of the week 
Tom Harmon tias been named up six important Tiger first 
the C~ntral -States Conferenc~ .dol..ns....Harmon caught se,·cral 
player of the week . passes from q~arterback Skip 
Harmon, a 5-11. 190 pound Numrich . - - · · 
fullba ck f(_om Hutchinson. 
picked up 124 yards on just IS 
tries for an 8.2 per carry 
average_. 
Harmon also scored two 
touchdowns on runs of 45 and 
two yards. in addition to pickinr.> 
The Hutchinson sophomore 
ranks s ixth in the leagu e in 
rushing yardage with J I Q yard~ 
in 42 tries. for a ~.6 ya rd per 
earn· a,·erage. He i~ avt·raging 
"'Q.5 yards per game. 
NOTICE 
It's Our Anniversary 
And We're Celebrating! 
Register For Free Prizes 
SPECIALS 
Daily 2:30 To 4:30 P.M . 
PITCH ER OF COORS .... .. $1.10 
Monday Tl'lru Thursday 4 30 To 8 00 ;:, M 
FRE E COKE. 7-UP ,OR. PEPPER. LE MONADE 
OR TEA WITH A NY SANDWICH ORDER 




705 Fort Street 
Across from Post Office 
·No Appointment Needed 
W ant to Buy 
Silver Coins 
1964 & Older 
Phone 628-1 692 
A fte r 6 00;:i :-"'I 
or s top a l 11 5 E 8 th S t 
Indian head pennies-co in set s 
Will Pay 2½ T imes Face Valu e 
Dimes .25 
Quarte r .67 1/2 
Half Dollars 1 .50 
Silver Dollars 3.50 
.. ~ ! us b 1<! o,... 
v01J ' Co ,n SPt S 
W ill o lfe r 




C~oose f rO-"' O u r •,O•ar , O! i 000 fop1CS 
A =aoer~ "'a-.e b'?e"' :, ,eoa•eo Oy our 
i;tatf o ! : ,ote~s-ona 4 ,11ri r ,tets to ,f'ISure 
::osta,;e: •:, r tr-e Cu"er: @:j• !·O,.. c• C'u ' 
-a ~rc,e· cara1oq 
['";-o-;;~-;;;N-;~~;;;-MS ___ _ 
:> 0 3 ~, ;:5<;1 6-E 
I M A • • 6 ,6< ~a O ccc·c I .- , ,. r n - •. <. 
I ' , 3~ e _____________ _ 
I .:.cc•ess _____ _ _ _ 








W• alao g,o .. d• or,g,nel 
r••~•rc h . .. all t,•ICH 
T~,ro end d,,.ert,lion 
111111,,u; ~ alto • • ••labl•. 1 
I 
3:a:e _ _ Z:; _ _ _ _ I 
11 , lOM JO' ,refer ran 
YOUR CONVENIENT · FRIENDLY 
NEIGHBORHOOD STORE 
SEPT. 30th · OCT. 6th 
UOST STOAES CAPl'IY THE SE 
"UVOAS ANO ~E 
• Fudge Ripple • Strawberry 
• ChocOlate Chip • Cl"IOc-Olate 
• Cherry Nut • Vanilla 
• Blad< Cherry • Lemon 
--------- ---' 
FREEZER PAK 
J Ha11 Gallons 
s349 






~ \ •PY-.eaciple 




• PlCJ( U P YOUR U ll.J( BC' 
ANO FREE 
4 12 E 8 th 
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Wiest Hall artists paint murals 
oJwomen, pfes,aems, 
by DA.NA ~YER 
. Staff Reporter 
An idea that began as a mere joke has 
been snowballing into a community_project 
in Wiest Hall this year. Tom Moorhous, 
Oakley senior, anc\, his fella"'· residents 
have been delving into the art of mural 
painting. 
Evidence of their works has been 
appearing along the hallways. across the 
walls of the lobbies and even in individual 
rooms. 
Moorhous, an art and secondarv 
education major. first conceived the ide~ 
last October as a projet·t for a painting 
class. 
"I painted the two flags in the lobby of 
the sixth floor as my art project, but I guess 
the teacher didn"t like m\' murals because I 
got a low grade on · the assignment. 
However. they ·were well received by 
everyone else. I got a lot of praise and 
encouragement so I kept painting murals, .. 
said Moorhous. 
"All the President's Men" was the title 
of Moorhous' next project. The mural. 
located in the main hallway on sixth floor, 
depicts the fi,·e most rece~t United States 
presidents. Lyndon Johnson. John F. 
--, _ _.,.,....-
----------
Kennedv. Rkhard Nixon, Gerald Ford and 
Jimrn~· Carter . 
Moorhous' presidential cartoon char-
acters arc his "pride and joy ... However. 
- he claims that most of his paintings are 
done on inspiration he receives from 
women. with politics running a close 
second. 
Across the hall from Moorhous· 
presidential mural is a scrolf -with these 
words: Dec. 6, 1976 
My project was conceh·ed ln October and 
began In November 1976. This project wu 
undertaken by my friends and I because we 
all agreed that sl.xth floor bad to be the 
u1tllest place on God's green earth. Before 
the end of this school )'e&l' !May 19771 
Wiest Hall, sixth Ooor will. be beautiful. 
Tbe Anlst 
Tommy Moorhous 
Ralph Lilja, Zenda senior and sixth floor 
resident at Wiest. li~·es next to M()Orhous· 
presidential murals. 
· 'Torn ·s murals add a lot of culture to our 
noor. I think the other floors arc kind of 
envious because there are always guys 
stopping to look at them and when parents 
come through, the~· always make com-
pliments about them.·· 
Star Wars 
This year, Moorhous is living on seventh 
floor and his artistic endeavor has moved 
with him. The plain yellow walls of Wiest's 
top floor &lave been transformed into 
various -colorful extravaganzas and the 
lobby has "sprung alive" with murals 
depicting the floor's · logo, "The Pent-
house." Lining the hallways are murals of 
poolballs. Vampirella, a dove, and one of 
the latest. a Star Wan scene. 
"It has been a community effort," said 
Moorhous. "About one fourth of the floor 
· is im·olvcd in painting murals right now. 
W c • d like to get everyone to contribute 
something by the end of the year, that's 
kind of our goal I guess you would say . .. 
According to Moorhous. painting a 
mural is not hard. it is simply 
time:consuming. He estimated that he had 
spent two months doing the paintings on 
sixth floor and had worked over 30 hours 
already this year. 
"There reall~- isn't much to doing a 
mural." said Moorhous. "I get my pa int 
from the housing annCll or in Agnew. 
sketch what I want on the wall in pencil and 
then paint it with latell wall paint or acryllic 
paints. 
"I must be what they call a frustrated 
artist. I can·, throw things on the wall 
tht: way Tom can," said David Sharp. 
Healy freshman. "The first time I tried 
painting on a mural. it took me three hours 
10 do four simple letters. 
.. But I like them. To me, they are sort or 
landmarks. You can tell someone. 'His 
· room is around the corner by the 
Vampirella.' , You may get a funny look 
but they can always find the room." 
"Painting a mural is the .way a guy 
shows his feelings. Some people paint to 
relieve their frustrations but I just think it 
is fun . " said Mark Pickett , Salina 
freshman. "Painting this mural is a way to 
show people that I've been here." 
Leader---- ---
featureS I ! I 
. --- . -- . .!. ·--------+------- --------· ·--- -------··· ------ . . . 
' ,, 
' ., 
• _:.. ,1 
:) 
"The Penthouse" -~ 
Apparently the se,·enth Door d"·ellers of Wiest Hall 
agree with the theory t .. at the top Door is "The 
Penthouse." The a la PlaJbo~· logos and other mural 
... .-~~ ....... 
:_: ·.,~ d "-. • · ~, . I ,·r? BJ - ~ !"! ;;Jn l 
decorations such as a ,;cenc from Star Wars and 
caricatures of the last flu• prc <iidcnts g race Wlest's 
normall~ bleak halls. 





·-.~ ·., : 
The . inspiration of Vampire/la 
One of the most eye-catching murals In Wiest Hall ls Tom Moorhous' 
"Vamplrella." Moorhous claims he gets his Inspiration from "women and 
politlt'S," Man~· of the murals done b_y Wiest Hall artists are rel'reatlons of popular 
characters. 
by BEITY FELTHAM 
Staff Reporter 
"The few ... the proud ... the Marines: · 
T his slogan best describes Lt. Charle~ 
Gentry"s, 1976 graduate of Fort Hays 
State. feelings about his present pos ition 
as an officer in the Marines. 
While anending FHS. Gentry had not 
really considered joining the service . 
Instea d. classes and football were his main 
interests . He transferred as a junior from 
the College of the Desen in Califom'ia to 
play football on a scholarship at FHS. 
Playing for one year. he found that he did 
e njoy the game but for his se nior year he 
pre fe rred to "hit the books." Carrying a 
24 -hour credit load plus working full time 
kept Gentry busy until graduation. 
He had planned to continue school to 
" ·o rk on a master' s degre e in agriculture so 
that he could teach . But the Marines 
caug ht his eye. He enlisted on July 15. 
Jq 76 . Officer"s Candidate School (OCS) 
b eca me his ne xt choice. He left for OCS on 
Sept . 28. 1976 and received his comm1ss1on 
a,; s econd lie utenant on Dec . 10. I 976 . 
· 'This is about the bes t thing i' ve e, ·er 
don e . It is a constant challe nge and I really 
like tha t ... Gentry said . 
Frontier City attracts tourists, remembers 
Old W 5 with historic buildings, ocu1pture, 
h~ DARLE:'iE HAMMERSCHMIDT 
Staff Reporter 
H<"nn Sch ..... all cr ha \ built h1 , ""' n 
, 11 , - Fro nt1c t C ,t , . th at ,,- to dr a"" more 
touri s t , to Il a,, a nd 1,tct the m to \ta, a li11 k 
J,1nil('r 
(.J\I Jun<' 2-~- Frnnricr C11\ ha ,I "" 
i{t a n<1 " pc nm ~ ri •mplc tc "'-Ith a l,ernun 
band f h<' p la n<, for th e- pt" J<'<t u.crc 
q.i n c d dunn~ th <" 13:tt"t p:tn of th<' 
'-Umml'r la \l • l'a r a nd r 11n,.truct1on , ta ni·tl 
1n the fa ll The .. , it, .. " lo,: a tcd Jll '-t ,.,11,h 
,,t the W e<ot Ha \'- ',.1mc l a nd off r C.. 11, 1 
~ltrrn.i tr .. e,r Ha ,\ I ~o t' III 
.,, th <" pt <' \<'n t 11 mc f-r.,n tH·r ( 1:, 
r u de up nf .1 <o tH·rt of \! nrd ront,. A 
l>and, hcll. a pa t10 "'1th a founta in and an 
,,Id hnu,c and ..... , . ,d e n , hed . 
In the futu re the ,torelront, "'ill prm 1d c 
ac , c ,, tt1 va r1011 , ,hop,. 1ndudin1t a 
<;n ma n f11od re,taurant At pn.' \ c nt ·nne 
, hnp h,1.., hc c n <1pe n,·d in the ,1orc frnnt -. . 
Hu11! m th(' 111'><1', . the old h1111-.e u.a, 
m 11, r d tt1 the- , 11l' lrnm ~unJnr . St hv,aller 
st at c-d tha t he p la n , to mm c a no the r hnu,c-
fm m the , a me ar<'a tt1 th <' ··cu, ·· frnm 
,, rn11ld Th<· ,It- pot "- Ill h <· ,11m plr1e "11h 
to ·l, ·l.'.r .1 r h t'<p11rm,·n1. p l.11form ,·art\ a nd a 
\',,·,1.-rn 1:n, .. n '1 1.'. n 
'>c h"',i lln .1l,11 pl.in, tn 111rn th l' n it! ,h<" d 
,n, .. B11ffa )o B,11 m 11 , (·11 m .. m il t11 pr," ulc 
d , hil tl rn, ·, p l.n 1.:1 ••11 n,\ .u ,·~ h, the ne tt 
r, ,,. r,q , e,1, .. 11 . Oth.-r fin1 ,-hm 1t 11n1< he <. 
•n, h Hli- ,I t1\(' f\ ,t .i hk . ,,., .,d en hoa rcl 
... di\. , hl1, hm l! I'" ' " · "' a1 rri nR trouwh<.. 
<.tJ.: r , " ,1 , h ,• , an d ht" khn a r ch · l. a nc1 · 
'<'apm~ "111 be in an o n gma l fro ntie r 
c1 c '11.! n "'ith hu,t,; o f Wild Btll lftdwd and 
( ie n . Geor1tc ( ur.tc r . The hu , t \ " erc done 
h,· Frit , Felten . a local \ c ulpto r . 
from thc m1d dl r of J une- tn 1hc e nd nt 
Au~u-.t . a pp rn x1m a t c h 5 ,000 to u r1'1, 
, i <o 1t c d Frontier l it\ . anor ,llnw to 
\ r h"-a lle r . Th roui1 h u,;e of mnri.• .id,c-r -
1"'"" and hro,:hure , ne xt ;.-ar . Sr h,... a llc r 
ho pe<. re• 1ncrcHe the numhc r of v1,;1tor<. · ·1 
thmk "' e c.i n pro,·uk an attr;Ht ion fnr 
tn11 r1'1\ and l(t"t them to \l.1\ a n c 1t ra cl.a , 
1n Ha" ··· he , t.itcd . 
'>pan ·, arr avatlahlf" to rt"n t fm ,hop, 
h u t a , , r t not m uch tnt ere-.t h .i, t>rt"n 
, ho"' n --1 h .. , e n ·t hecn a, ,uccc"ful a, I 
h.1d hope d in re nt in!{ <.pac(' . ·· Sch"' alkr 
,aid " Wr antKipate that h ~ next \·t"ar "'" 
"' 111 he full .. 
Dan's Cafe 
Open For all your car needs 
5:30 a. m . - 3 a.m . 
Daily 
Food you wi II enjoy 
Prices you can afford 
625-9429 
6th and Vine 
625 -2531 
S to p a t 
H erb Lungren 
Chev-Olds, Inc. 
2917 v, ne 
H.ly S. KS 
Mo-.t recently. Gentry has ta ken pa rt in 
an o fficer, recruiting drive which was. at 
FHS. Sept. 19-22. He sa id that he liked 
recruiting work. The men atte mpt to 
ac quaint 'itudents with programs that the 
\hrin t>, (lffer . 
--one of our biggest pro b lems 1n getting 
peo plc ·s inte rest i,; the student' s lack of 
k no" ledge ab,,ut our p rogram '>. W c tlffer 
many differe nt thing '> and u. c prese nt 
m eetin!!(" to le t people kno..., a bout the 
Ma rin e , . But a lot of peoplc th ink that if 
~ou n >mc IO the rnt·eting. we"ll ank the m 
a"' a y to a haw rig ht there . .. Ge nt r~ ~a id . 
" W e haH' a varie ty of fie ld,. mos t peoplt' 
think of u, a!> g round po unde r, . ju , t 
infa ntr~ . but we ha, c much mo re ." 
The \hrine '> o ffer fli g h t t ra ini ng. 
"' o me n·., nftit·cr -:andidate cuur~c ~. t·n· 
g inc cring . elec-ironir'> an d many other 
fie ld , fo r qualifie d m e n and " o m e n . 
Gcntr, ha-. , ho,c:n to go to fli g h t schc10I 
"'he re he ""ill re main fo r 1 o month, . Hi '> 
b ase will be in Penni~cola. F la. While 
"' orkinl.l "- ith the !\tarinc Aviat ion T raining 
Suppo~t Group. he will learn to ny ,;ma ile r 
prope lle r plant', . the n m o,·t• u p to jet , ,,r 
he licopte r<, . 
· T, t · a l"' a , <, been mte rc<,tc d in fl _,·ing •,o 
I t hi nk it", great t hat 1h,: !\.farinc <; offe r 
, u r h an op ponunit ,·." Ge n t r , u id . 
Advantages are man: in the \ 1arinc 
Corps. accordin g to Gentry . In ke eping the 
ra nks '.>mall. Gentry said . th a t " hen t: H'r .i 
ma ri ne i'> tran<,fcrrcd he u~ua llv lo.n,,_, ., 
, ,, nt ,·11nt•. T,, (icntrv. it d ,:, el,)p, 3 , c n,c ,,f 
",·a mara1k ric . ·· 
Di,,iplinl' h,h a l\\Jv, be e n ~t'h..:t " ith 
t h,· , , ,rp but Gentn fre h that a ~t·n,t· , 11 
, e \i-d1 sr1plinc h t· has _ga int•d " a ~ \\ ,1nh all 
hi, d fort <o . 
.. It ·., rea llv n,, fun h ' ru n tl l' ',!_ac le 
c·o u r<o L'' and do ,it-up, a nd -ju,;1 hun v,,ur 
b,, d , . Bu t :, nu ·,c ju ,t go t t,, h ,n e 
di , Lip li n c . It be c,, me, a ~ tril' t ., ,. lt -
c.l 1't·ip lim• aftr.: r atA hilt.• . " Gcntn , a id . 
Ge nin fct·I, thJr rhc '.1.la ri nc•s :i l, o 1.!J l t· 
hi m a chan u : t11 , er nc-... g ,1a \, in life . He i, 
'l " l ,u re t hal he .... t11 make a ..: areer nf the 
·~tarin c , . hu t he fi r mh sta te \ tha1 the 
\brinl'.., ha H' a Int 10 offe r h im . 
· · t fin d m, " ''rk H:r , tu ltillin g . tP t-> c• th t· 
leade r ,if a p\at,-.in of JO h ard -hi1tin!-( 
marine <, and k d the , ha!le n~c of the v.,irk. 
It' , all vc n sa t i, h in.11. ·· ( jcntrv ~atd . 
.-\lt t>r fli ght <,ch,-.1I. ht· "i ll -.en c an 
add1 tw na l three and u ne half vcar\ in .i 
''This really • IS a ghost town" 
t1 i1.!hl , quJdr,,n. lfr " il l t, c• r .i, t·d ,,n c1thcr 
the ,·a, t nr \\ t·,t "'J, t \\ l '. h a p ,,..,<,ibj li ty of 
-c• r, rn1: •'• t·r, ,,,1, . t,; ,·11 :r, " ,,u ld like to go 
•" .I ;1p;in t-- 111 " , ,u td r e· ,~,,t a~ happv on the 
\ \ l ) ... t 1,,.' \ l ;J.' ~ . 
Gt•t1tn I'> fr11111 1'..1 lm Sprin !,!, . Calif . 
H,m t ·\ ,-r. i•,· " ·" b,,rn in 1-,; an ,:1,. o; ,) he io; 
, ~l 1 , trJn µ_L·r h t: rt: l ' lt h t' :--. 
···1 h t' \11 d " c' ,t 1, ..1 , c·, ,,r.d h ,,me t<> me . I 
lik.- F, •r t H ,11·, '-Tn tc' and I\ J n , a , hu t I th ink 
I' d !t \.. t· 1. 0 'o t' tt k 111 C;i ht,,rn ia ," he , aid . 
Th,• \l a rm t.' C,>rp -. anl'mph w , isit FHS 
t \\t,·, · a , ,·mc, t,·r . The n t' \ t t im e " ill he 
l k: . 2-l- 2t, . l :. D,,u,1 Kr,," ·he n . 1nfor-
mat inn ,, tfin ·r and ht.' a d ,if t h,· 
r,·..:ruitin .! \l, ••t t: . , a id t ha t ,: ha, b,·cn 
hc· ;;itu l t,, ha, t· .J 1, ,rr:1,' r , tu d t•nt ui the 
" •lkl.!c' :,, hl'lp . rt1e \!a m i,· hcHith i., meant 
,,, !.! l\l' , tud,·nc- rn f, ,rm arion .i hout ~b rine 
prn,!r.,m, . l hr,T ,•thcr f' H S , tu ,knt '> havC' 
1<> 1nc d ..inti art· n t> 1 , e n 1n t1. 
F,,r ..1 0- , tud,·nh 11 11,· rc',tl'd tn J,iinin!a! 
th,· \ l.i r int·, . Gt·ntn kl .l• l' th t<, ad , ice . .. Ge t 
in , t1..1 pe bc f, ,r,· ,,,m m !:( t ·m c \trcmch 
h:1p1n tha t I 1,•ined an ,l 1· think 3n, onc eb ,· 
"' nu ld be t,~,. hut d n )! l' t in ~h a pe bcf, ,re 
gu1ng . 
'\' r ~ ' ') ' A I . 
Tht><.<- 1-0 ,12ht~~ round r(" ... lh(" -.lght, a1 F ronlll'r 
Cit~, a, lndkat<-d b, th(" "dowel" -.l2n. F ronll<-r C it, 
111t e mpt" to r<-c·N.'atl' 1ht· h u ildin ~" and , pirit or a lat t> IIUKh 
"'l',tl'm to .. n 1hrou'1,h thl· u .. ,. nf h i,1ork rt>c-rl'at ion, and 
'-{' Ulp t U fl'". 
***************************• 
: FLOWERS BY FRANCIS : 
: proud ly presents the ! 
: Fort H ays State Music Dept . : * LI VE ' ro~ t t't e '. , ,1,1 er S t'> OO * * .s 2G E 8 t ., OCT '. s: ' · 4 ;:, _, * 
: we ·11 donate ! * S 1()0 ,n your nam e tc tne * 
: F HSU MUSI C { 
* scholar shi p fund 1 * 
* * 





Paperbacks & Hardbacks 
Ordering Is Our Specialty 
625-6 254 207 W iQth 
